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arr, EelLito- Proprietor.

A GOOD FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
'JD-ST TSStrfi:D.

Prioe in Wrappers. Prvig osrTg

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
THOMAS 11ATTIEAR, BEEOPEASAserit, 122 AtonongOela House, Pitts-burgh. Pat. Prepared to bring out or send backP rs from or topart of theoldcometry,_eiter by steam or wiingpackets.

Part ofEuro
BYDItAFTS FOR SALE, payable in anype.
Aoint for the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Rail-road. Also, Agent for the old Black Star Line ofSailingPackets, for the Steamer Great East.ern, and for the linesOf Steamers sailing betweenNew York, Liverpool, Glasgow and Galwes.fell

STEAMSHIP
GREAT EASTERN,

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,
HOWLAND k ASPINWALL, Agents.

THE STEAMSHIP

area tEastern,
WALTER PATON, Commander

WILL BE DISPATCHEDProm Liverpool Wodne3day, August 12at 4 o'clock P. AL, Precisely.From New York.—.........-Wednesday, Sept 2,at S o'clock A, 11f., precisely.And at intervals thereafter of about six weeksfrom each porL
RATES OE PASSAGE.FI.IO4MOAIIII/, from ..$95 to $135SECOND CABIN, state room berths,meals furnishedat separate 70Exoursion Tickets: out and back in the let2•1 Cabinaonly, a fare and a half.Servants accompanying passengers. and Chil-dren under twelve years ofage, half fare. Tn fan tsTHIRD EARLS, intormediato state room,passengers found with beds, bedding, tableutensils and good subs tant food ........._....5bSTEERAGE,with superior accomedations.s3oPrices ofcabin Passage fromLiverpool at samerates assbovo

Pricesof steerage passagefrom Liverpool, $25All tare Payable in Gold, or its equiv.alent in p. S. Currency,
Each passenger allowed twenty cubic foot oluggage.

•An experitimed Surgeon on board.Forpassage only apply to
CHAS,A. WEI ITNEY,At the Passage Ofice, 26 Broadway,

TIIOMAS RATTIGAN,
_ No .Ll 2 idonoolaRow°.110'171:AND de ASPINWALL,iy2Stt-o2 tiouth street, New York.

CUNIIRXIO trY.r .: = MINE
:Um 4 , Qaefastawo and Liverpool.The first class powerful SteamshipsSIDON4, REDAIt,IitARATMON TRIPOLI,WILL SAIL FROM NEW TOREeverplamtnate Wednesday...En:lm- laver,pool every &tell:ill-to Tuesday, and from Queens-town every alternate Wednesday.

Steerage. Passage from Liveool or Queens-town, $45: from Now York, rp 2.50, payable inGoldor its equivalent in Currenovp ot SteeragePassage apply to WILLIAMS &GUION. 40 Fulton St., NOW York, orTHOS. RATTIGAN, Agt,No 122 MonongahelaRouse, Water St.,

Itlmizoneklmizgualloßtel
CIF THE FRIENDS OF BARGAINSkff in BOOTS and SHOES, assembled daily at

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE
.62 Fifth Street,

to ratify the schedule of exceedingly low prieesof BOOTS and SHOES, which has been adoptedfor the

Closing Out of Spring Stock
Don't fail to attend this meeting and bringyour friends with you, for the followingvery goodreasons; Whether you purchase or not you willreceive polite attention• All goods are warrantedin every ',articular. The p,ivilege allowed of ex-changing every article which, upon examinationat home, dces not meet the entire approve: of thepurchasers.

REMBIBEE TILE PLACE,
NO. 62 FIFTH STREET.iy2s

GERMAN CATHOLIC lIIGII SCHOOL

PITTSBURGH. PA.,
NO, 597 PENN STREET,

'We Meth, approve of theeHerman CatholicHigh School recently established in this city, andIre oord,ally recommend it to the patronage 01 allthe Catholics of our Diocese.
pOXIENIC.Bishoo 01 Pittsburgh

raIHE FIRST SESSION OF THISSTITUTION will commence DLL TUESDAYthe Ist of SEPTEMBER. 1863. The streruis othe school are .so arranged as to embrace a -fulland:thorough course of Greek, _Latin. English,German and Matherotice.inelmobtrig the branchesusaalty,attended to 111 connecitifni with thesere-speetivis departments. Students who are intend-ed for commercial or professional pursuits. arecarefully-instructed in Book-keePinge MercantiletAhreimmebe ,uanefduls unc dh iontheelr gbnninch he dscmarfieof the various duties of the store or counting-room, or( ' anyrofession. Ourcourse ofstudiesembracesenteringe subjects required in prepara-tion for any of our Theological Schoolsor Selninaries.Parents wishing to secure fortheir sons a thor-ough instruction are respectfully invited to-ap-ply to Prof. F W. A. Riedel. A. -61, No. 597 Pennstreet as soon.as convenient, and, if pOssible.BEFORE THE FIRST DAY OFSEPTEMBER..My Reidel will be at bocce daily from10 to 12 A. M. and from 3 to 4 P. M.For feather information, or for a prospectuscont. iliumfall details, call on or addressREV. JMI M. HEDMPRAEORT,rof St Philomena's Church, orPROF. F.W.A. RIEDEL. A. M.
/311ed.Swtd. P. O. Box 1240.Pittsburgh, Pa.

•. -FRANCIS COLLEGE,0-66 cAg OE- THE Racism ANTHERS
IfirfilliS =S' lmUjf-tiONt SITUATED.JL ;LORETTO. Cambria eotmts ,join:mum from own Station.on„eagle"abontthe direct route betweem-Philadelphia and -rate-burgh. was chartered in /IA with PriviregesMaar the usual Collegiate Honors and Degrees.Tee iodation of the ,Colloge is: one of the mosthealthy inPennsylvania—this portion of theAllo-*Ans.,_Mountains bolas proverbial for its rarewater. bracing air, and picturesque seenetp.The SehelastiO year commAUGUST'e FURSTMONDAY after the 15th ofand endsabout the?Bth of JUNE following. It is divide]into twp Sessiems. Students cannotreturn homebetween the Sessions. All the Apparatus awes-egg for Land Surveying, olneneerAm. &O.gill be-finstlehed br the Institution to theatordontai

Instrumental and Vocal Music forms no extra°harm Students will be admitted from editjrovate-the Ageof nunkhood.Tr anna--BoardaridTi;dit,O'n, hairin adranot.
_ 65Surveying and ta;t3 oFinsinli enenitiiet: an-

s
num

ttlatetiont and moderrnLauguages,extra—.20
10Ento opcndinfsoirooatdon at the College- tbcremes Garr be made to theRt. Rev. Biahori4go to the Rev. T. H.. Reynolds

. St. Marys.Loretto. and to otherClergymen of the PittebarehBieheD Domened Pittsburgh BishopWood, PhiladelPhisiL-Res , .Jr O'Hara, PhiladeL-phia: Rev. Henry saeLaitgatin. Philadelphia.tier. P. Mahar, Harrisburg. eul7
ifIREAP BOOTS A m,"`WEAN' BOOTS AND SHOES.

at 98 illeatetst.

WEEKLY MORNING POST,

Passage from England & Ireland
t$ 24 00.

DAILY POST.
A PECULIARLY RICH DISCUSSIO,
The Democratic IlleetingatVer-

million, 0hi0...41t0n, Sam. S.Cox Interrupted by an Aboli-
tion Doctor from Oberlin--CoxQuestions Him—Splendid
litical Tilt---Plenty of Fun.

From the Erie county (Ohio) News, August, 12.
. Manyof our readers do not know thatquite a number of Republicans were atthe Democratic meeting at Vermillion onthe7th instant. The crowd, as we haveheretofore said, was immense ; and in aWestern Reserve county, only a few miles

from the seat of Abolitionism, Oberlin, itcould not well be otherwise than that a
goodly and godly sprinkling of fanatics
were on hand, though we- do not sup-
pose they would average one to every hun•dred in attendance. The Republicans,however, being astonished at the turn out
claimed that many of their party attended
the meeting. If this is the fact, we failed
to discover them, as all, with one excep-tion, cheered the speakers and appeared
to be "at home."

When Mr. Pendleton spoke, a certainlearnod Doctor, (Bigelow, we believe hisname is,) of'Oberlin, began, as Cox ex-
Presses it, "to propound interogatories."
He tried some dozen on the Cincinnati
Congressmen, who deftly drew him out
into the admission thathe didn't want the
old Union with slavery. After he had
been lashed into seeming good order byMr. Pendleton, he again essayed to-pro-pound" while Mr. Cox was speaking.—The surgical operation by which his hidewas taken off and his flesh lacerated, andhis bones pounded has never been paral-lelled in this part of the Ohio.When Mr. Cox began he took up a posi-tion immediately beneath him ; the crowdpressed op close, and at the first fire allbecame eager to hear. The large standwas immediately °Ye:crowded with peo-ple

Mr. Cox was declaring that, howeverwrong and disloyal Democrats might be,it did not become the Western ReserveRepublicans to reproach them.. fie wouldtake no lesson of
lie

from such se-ditious people. e would not call names;he would leave it to his opponents. If hesaid that theRepublicans of the Reservewere Abolitionists, rich tiersand Secession•iste, he would prove it, and by their owntestimony. If he could not convince them 'of the virtue of Democracy, he would atleastclose their own pharasaical cant aboutthe Union. The person, said Mr. Cox,who has been interrupting Mr. Pendletondoes notknow, perhaps that he has beensinging over and over again Greely's songabout the flag
"Tear down the ElauntintulieHalf mast the starry flagInsult no shining sky

Witt hates polluted rag..'
For my friend, Mr. Pendleton, married adaughter of the poet Key, who wrote theStar Spangled Banner. [Cheers] Wehave the old flag on our aide. (laughter]and this discipline of Ore eley can't tear itdown, even in this Resv:rve. I do notknow who this maligner of our party is,but I will wager something that he is fromOberlin.

Several voices—"Yov.r right.' He isone of the saints." [L aughter.jMr. Cox—l will show you that, if he behonest, he is a disunionist. If he willgive me his attention a moment, he wilisee himself in a mirror.. Yon believe inWendell Phillips don.' t you"Yes ; and I can handle you at anytime."
Mr. Cox—Well, you will see about thatwhen we get through. Judging by theway your forehead retrbats so rapidly, Ihave handled your batters. [A. laugh."—Wendell Phillips said:"Until 1946 we thought .it possible tokill slavery and save the Union." Wethen said : "Over the rnins of the Ameri-can Church and the Union is the only wayto freedom.' From 1646 to 1861, wepreached that lessort. By your admis-sion to Mr. Yendletan that you are notfor the old Union, you have also beenhand in hand with Wendell Phillips.—Perhaps you were honest in it. You donot to be particepa criminis with the poorsinners and criminals who hold slaves, doyou, sir ?

Dr. B—'Never
Mr. Cox—Then you will not CClElltallllowith such sinners in Church, nor unitewith them in State ?

Dr.ll--J-Ilvorkidrnake all in3u eval before God.

IMr. Cox—You therefore would destroythe Union rather than men associate re-ligiously or politically with slaveholdersWhat are you, then, but a disunionist ?.--[Cheers.] You are a twin brother to Jeff.Davis. [Laughter.] If you hail fromOberlin,-you no. doubt joined with the-oth-er saints in commemorating John Brown'sdeath, or in the dark and Ettoriny 2d of De-cember, 1859, when Virginia hung himand sent his soul on the downward march.[Laughter.] When your Rev. Brewsterand your negro orator, Langston, defiedthe horse-thief, and murderer, you werethen, I docibtmot.tor. B. assented.
Mr. Cox—Yon shouted when Langstonsaid : "But why preserve the Union, sinceitsonly vbjaut is to eternalize slavery--Such a Union is not worth perpetuating,With all my heart I would say let it beabolished. I hate a Union of these StatesIliatathe-devil, for by it .1: am -bereftof every right as a citizen, and de`rriedallprotection for my personal liberty."—Qh I yes, personal liberty was agreatthingfor negroes, when you defied Atiejtionsti-ttition; but it is a poor thing for 'a whiteman like Vallandigham, when the Consti-tuticm is outraged. At this meeting ofyour Reserve disunionista—and I read itfrom a pamphlet printed by your friends=it was resolved (page 8), that "in suchacontest and under such a dire necessity,we maysay, let freedom stand, thoughthe Union be dissolved." The dire ne-cessity wasilte choking of John Brown.—Because Virginia did that, you would notlive with her in the Union. I sabmit it toyou, now, whether you did not deserve hisfate?. [Cheers.] ,

.
,

This people will remember the Welling-ton rescue cases. A batch of retrolntion-ists of Oberlin stroveto break down theFederal authority right here. This manbefore me may have helped to rescue thenem hoY ilohnfrom United States offi-CU& He is a pretty person to call on-others to support theFederal Governinent..-These-Obe era,sought like BouthCABISfIIik, the, agency of the State to ao it.The Republican GObroor. Chase and hisAttornefGeneraPhilpedit on.", T have theaccount of thatmeetiug,in a Republicanpaper. Here it is I [Here Mr, ,COX heldup the Ohio Btate Journal, orlfer 26,1069, pretty well worn.] It has seensome service, this paper; a little the worse

for wear—like the Republican party:—[Laughter.]
Dr. B,—Let me see it, if yon please.—[Mr. Cox handed it to the Doctor. Helooked it over, wiped his specks and pro-nounced it "genovine."]Mr. Cox—This paper says there were tenor twelve thousand Republicans from theReserve present. No doubt Oberlin wasthere. [Laughter. f Perhaps you werethere, sir ?

Dr. B—Yes, I was; and am proud of it.Mr. Cox—And you approved of theiraction and resolutions?Dr. B—Yes, sir, I do and did.Mr. C. Now I have you. If I do notprove you to be a secessionist, revolution•ist end nulifier, then there is no truth inyour own statements. 1 readfurther thatthis vast meeting marched into Clevelandwith banners, with revolutionary devicesand music. John Brown had not thenbeen hung, else they would have sung himmarch instead of playing the 'Marseilles.'Old men were put, at thehead of the pro•cession, with flags imprinted with "1796."Then came theLoraine county delegation—your crowd, sir—of mobocrats againstthe Union. You were in it. Perhaps youcarried the banner inscribed "Loraine"on one side, and on the other :

Here is the Government—Let tyrants beware.
Do you remember that? You do. Well,where was the Government? .It was notthen in the Administration—oh I no—youhad not then got Lincoln and his Cabinetat Washington. "Here is the Government"—in this mob of law-haters andhigher law revolutionists ? Here is thepower to overthrow and destroy. What acommentary: We Democrats said then,as now, that the Government is not in'men : not in mobs at Oberlin, nor agents Iat. Washington : but in the Constitution.[Cheers.] We say let tyrants bewaewholviolate the governmental chart. [Cheers.]We say stand by the Government againstmobs in Oino, in 1839, or in Nevi York,city in 1863 ; -againin usurpations of Stateauthority in 1859, or of Federal authorityin 1863. [Cheers ] Yet it is tie Dem-ocracy that is reproached as disloyal bysuch scum of soth!ion as floated to thesurface then, and has floated ever since.This meeting was a type of the Repub-lican party. 11 followed Lincoln's doc-trine. Every prominent Republican inOhio was there, in person or by letter,You, my sweet evangelical friend, votedfor one of the Committee on Resolutions,Mr. Blake, and made him Congressman.

Chase approved by speech, and Dennisonby letter, of the meeting and its objects.Giddings was President. Perhaps youhave heard of him. •
Dr. B,—A nobler man doe,, not breathe.Mr. Cox.—No doubt you approved ofhis course. He toil Mr. Ewing, in hisletter of the 7th cf November, 1860, thatwhen he "held up to the Republicans, thehumbug of dissolution, that he was a cow-ard, and an unvirile minion of the slavepower"—you thought him a prophet.--When he advised you to shoot downUnited States officers, with warrants forfugitive•slavel4 • as pitrataa,,..you.-tho.ug-at.

him a loyal patriot.. When he glorifiedthe State habeas corpus, and the guaranteefor the liberty of negroes, you thoughthim a wise man. Bat now, when yourparty despise habeas corpus outrages,personal freedom for white men. and, bythe perjury of au Ohio Governor, permitsa white man to be banished, not for crime,but for prevention, you think you are sohigh in your loyalty that all Democratsare "Copperhead traitors." [Cheers. ]—So much for Giddings and the inciviam hetaught and you followed. Who else wereat this revolutionary meeting of traitorsto revolutionize "a portion" of the peopie against the Federal GovernmerHere is the Committee on ResoliB. F. Wade, Republican United:gateSenator : James Monroe, now Cceeel atPernambuco, an Abolitionist and a gentleman ; Congressmen Blake, Ashley, Ed•Berton, Philemon Bliss; Bascom, Republican editor at Xexia ; Peter Hitchcock,Republican Senator; Lieutenant Gover-nor R. C. Kirk, and a long list. I will
not name all here. The whole Republican
party were there represented. D. K. Car-ter, one of Lincoln's appointees to ajudgeship at Washington, and a loudUnion man now; Root, of Sandusky;Delano, of Mount Vernon, who pretendsto be shocked at traitors now ; JudgeSpaulding, the Cleveland Congressman ;President Asa Mahan, of Oberlin, andothers, including the inevitable negroLangston—Tod's orator for black troops—-

, and Governor Chlitie. These were thetrumpets of sedition, whose voice inspiredthe revolutionists. One said : "Ohioshall not, in God's name, she shall not,be made a hunting ground for slave catch.ers." Yon applauded that.Dr. B. assented.
Mr. Cox. He said : "Stand steady,trust in God and keep your powder dry,and look for the things that Shall be."You had dry powder too. [Laughter.]—

' Chase made ball cartridges at Columbus.The things that should be have am/lee been—John Brown revolution, and bloody warforthenegro. Another said "Let theFederal authority make the issue and testthe act Whether we will execute our laws.They know not how soon thesmoulderingvolcano will burst undertheir rotten carcassee." And, sou applauded that, andnow have the frigid coolness and brazenelfrontry to appear among us and talk, asyou did to Mr. Pendleton, about disloyalDemocrats. [Cheers]. ,Tou do not de-serve th'e attention I bestow, only thatyouare a type of a class of slanderers. Youapprove of the resolutions, or "Declara-tion of Independence" as it was called.—You confessed that. Do you rememberthem ? Here is one : "That the enforce-ment of such lawi (as the FugitiVe SlaVelaw,) against an unwilling people, is pro-ductive only of evils threatening the publicorder and the stability of governmentalinstitutions." Yon hurrahed for that.—What now of the conscription law?—[Laughter] Some are unwilling to go towar. That law compels • you would notenforce it—hey? [Laughter.]
What a beautiful specimen of a Copper-head ! [Laughter.] Do you still approveof that disloyal resolution? You are allat once dumb. [Cheers.] You were veryfond of talking all day. Your speech wasexceedingly free. Your intermeddling inthis meeting—like the intermeddling gen-erally of your class—was very unpleasant,disorderly and conspicuous. Why don'tyou answer now [Cries of "Hit himagain"—"Bully for Cox"—"He's nothingbut a darned nigger thief."] I do notmake any personal attacks upon him. Hemay have been a nigger thief; no doubt heand hie superiors have been making troubleby their intenneddling politics for thirtyyears ; but he is dumb as an oyster now.Won't you please say, sir--now do ; whetleyou still favor that resolution. Just nod;yes or no. Not a nod. (Laughter] lamsorry I closed you up so quickly. [Laughter] Well, the Democracy say: Let alllaws be obeyed; Conscription Law—Fugitive slave Law and all—whether we likedthem or not—till they are adjudicated to bevoid, or repealed by statute. [Cheers]—We fought all lawlessness and,oba ia1859, mas ;lye- denounce them - 17 e Oitaby the Federal. Union in rsag as we did in1.859, when this gentleman and otherscmre—

A voice—Don't call him a gentleman,

J. %MINTZ PH.

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,
BANKERS,

No. 118 Wood St., Second doo above
Fifth Eitreci.,

NIEALERS IN FORE.ItiN ANDDomestic,Div Exchange, Coin, Bank Notes. and Govern-ment Beenrition. Collections promptly attendedto. apll
erg OLD, SILVER, DEMAND NOTES,1 1$11- Cortil.catol of lndehtednoss. Qnartenuas:ters Certificates.

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
and all other government securities bought byW 114. &tahs;Brod wood stree.. corner of Third.

JOINTRESOLUTION PROPOSINGuERTAIN AMENDMENTS TO THECONSTITUTION. Be it resolved by like &rudeand Houee of Representative* of the a mitmon_toeaah of Pennsylvania in General Aeremblv met,That the following amendments be imposed toLhe Constitution of the Commonwealth,cordance with the provisions of the tenth ar ticlethereof;
Iliere'shall be an additional section to the thirdarticle of the Constitution, to, be designated assection four, as follows:, .
SECTION 4 Whenever any of the quallBedelectors of this Commonwealthshall be in actualmilitary service, under a requisition from thePresident of the United States. or by the author-ity of this Commonwealth, such electors may ex-ercise tbe drift „of suffragein all electicumby thecitizens, ander such regulations as are, or shallbe, prescribed by law, a- fully as if they werePresent at their usual place of election.
There shall be two additional sections to the-eleventh article of the Constitution, to be desig-nated as lee:tie:is eight and nine, as follows :

Summar 14.- tifottll shall be passed by the Leg-islature containing more than one subject, whichshall be clearly expressed in the title, except op•
propriation. . .

hReTION 9. No bill shall ba pease,/ by the Leg-
islature granting any powem Priciteges, in any
case, where the authority to grant such-powera,
or privileges. has been, cc may hereafter be,conferred upon the courts of this Commonwealth.JOHN CESihA,

Speaker of the House of Representaticw.
JOHN P. PENNEY.
Speaker of the Senate,

Ornoz OP PR/
SZOIIZTARY- OP'TB COYMONWELLTA

Rairisburg July 1, 1863,
PENNSYLVANIA.

I do herety certify that the foragin g
L. 13, nnexed is a Init. true and CorreaeOPY ofthe 0 Joint ittsoltakft Of:theUels-mal Am,mbly, entitled "AJoint Resielution pro-

posing certain amendments to the Codstitntion,"tisthe same remains on file in this office.in testimony whereof I have hereunto set myhand, and caused the seal of the Secretary's Of-fice to be affixed tho day and year above written.If Id SLIFER,)1111:WU Sooretui of tho Commonwealth.

He once said he would bewilling to havea.negro to marry one of hill.danghters..---
There's a young man here tit isready to
swear he heard it. [LaughW.], - •
• Young man—Yes, I be..' i {Cheers andlaughter.] .

i..
Mr. Cox—Never mind that. That is adomestic matter, and connected more with

taste than politics. [Laughter] I said Iwould prove tLis Oberlin -Evangelist to be
a Secessionist. What elsedo 'Jeff. Davisand hisconfederstes hold bq thatthey will
not have United States Imsentorced on
lan "unwilling people ?" This is Lincoln'sdoctrine of 1848 ; and theselieserve disor-
ganizers, aided by Chase, Delano, Denni-son & Co., have been the Wends and aid-
era of Secessionists; for tisk afforded the
pretext and gave the pro vortlittort toSouth.ern revolt. [Cheers.] secession,the ordinance of,;:seCession, andJudge l3rinkerhotra dissenang opinion inthe habeas corpus case from Oberlin, and

iyou will find this nullifi lion doctrinelaid down almost as recor ed in, this Be-publican platform. It 18t PtiittesllighteCalhoun doctrine intensifi 'arniVel44Bl4far beyond what Madisonr.o,o4-, jand far beyond what "Wooer* ererdreamed when they usedltNthiiii plat-,forms. Madison never prrIMI te,mlike-nullification or secession _et renxedy:fOrany grievance ; but his ritxt .cily—tifiiat airours is, under the ConatitutAni aid by itsamendments. This was, 'find Demo-craticis,edoctrine.BatAbolition Made it-self, as secession did, tEti sole judge ;above the Supreme Court4bove all Fed-eral authority, of all the modes and meas-ures of redress. Hence, ke.frteis this manbefore me approved this .fteresy. be be-came the twin brother of "Jeff. Davie.—[Laughter and cheers.]l,„ do not knowwhich is the meanest, revolntinn by.senes-sion and war, or revolution lrulidlifnelyby violent Abolitionism andeberlin ethics.But until both heresies are*ronngedfromthe American mind, peacebrind. good willwill never return. . ..

At this time part of the elan;d gave way,in consequence of its beinoiiver 'crowded,and fell to the ground, Portal:Lately, noone was seriously injured;:althou& Mr.Pendleton's son was considerably bruisedby others falling upon him. Mr. Cox andyour reporter, being "light weights," re-mained above. During the confusion theOberlin Evangelist slipped, off, and wasseen no more. Mr. Cox soon resumed,and closed his speech amid:great enthusi-
asm. Such a lesson to Oberlin was muchneeded. It was given with good humor,and will long be remembered by the"saints" and others present.

BANKING HOUSES:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF PITTNEUUGIII.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER Or 111111 0111111EX0Y.Washington City.Aug. 5t14.1863.WHEREAS. By Altisfaetcrty evidence presentedto the LindOESIRROIt it hoe been made to appearthat the FIRST NATIONADBANK.OF PITTS-! idUßGltik M.Auz _pcunt, nifAkielLOPLEAni Saeof Pennsylvania nas Peen only organized underand according to tho requirements of the Act ofCongress, entitled "an Act to provide a NationalCurrency, secured by a pledge of United •tatesStocks and to provie for the circulation and re-demption thereof "approved February18r3, and bee complied with all the provisions rfsaid Act required to be complied with beforecommencing the business ,-fßan. log,Now THERFIFORE,Currency, do McCulloch, Comp-troller of lir, Currency, do hereby certify that thevoid FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PITT.h-BURGH, countof Allegheny ad State of Penn-si Iva- hi, is authorised to

ho
the businessof Banking under the s et aforesaid.In testimony whereof witness my hand andReal of office, this r.t la day of Au et 18.3.FIUUU MgucCULLOCH,

Comptro.ler of the Currency.(r •--- I

The First National Bank
of Pi ti tshurgh, Pa.,

TB PITTSBIIIIIII TRUST COMPAN
Capital ,S-100,000, with privilege So In

creeLme to $1,000.000

The Pittsburgh Trust Company having organ-ized under the act to provide a National Cur--I°noy, under the title ot the FIII4T NATIONAL1-11ANK OF PITTSBURGH, would respectfullyoffer its services for the colleotion of Notes.Drafts. Bills of Exchange, Exchangeecve money ondeposit and buy ani sell on all partsof the oountry.
The success which has attended the PittsburghTrust company since its organization in 1852, willwe belive be a sufficient guarantee that businessentrusted to the new organization will receivethe same prompt attention.Having a very extensive correspondence withBanks and Bankers, throughout the country, webelieve we can offer unusual facilities to thosewho do business with us.The business will be conducted by the sameofficers and directors.

1132=21
Jamas Laughlin,Hebert .1 Hasa,Thomas 8011,
Thos. Wightman4LAUDJOHNLAHD

JOHND. 8tAugust sth, 1863;d& ••

Wm. K. Nimick,
Alexander Speer.Francis G. BailerAlex. Bradley.

eI Rea.
'SLIN, President.'ULLY, Cashier.

COIINERCIAL INFORMATION.
ArbltrssUost Committee of the Boardof Trade.

Wm. M. SHINN V.P. J &Bd. BENNETTJNO. B. umdwrg. Wm. MaCREERY.Derp lefed NDLEBB.
40211nr itwaurr.

OORRIOYED DAILY YOB TIM MORNING POSY BYRE8.91213. YOMYTZ & WSLLTZ, EROYERD,NO. 118 WOOD BTASZT.The followingare the buying and selling ratesfor Gold, Silvor. .tro.:
•

Bold Baying Belling
123 00

~
.......... 117 00Demand ... 122 00

Eastern Elebarkire.New
.... parBaltimore.. pea

par
Boston Dar

Iniresteru Exchange.

Mn ilaiHa.tiCleveland..
Bt. Louia...

Dar
Dar
Par 4

PITTOBIIIIIH OIL TRADE
Saturday, Aug. 22.1863

The market yesterday presented no new tea
lure worthy of notice• Fo far as prices were

concerned wecould perceive no champs. Someofour dealers still hold out and decline sellingat the present figures. This of couraeis perfectly
'Dronerand;-is what we call backing their opinions-
Ourilatest dates from Now Yorkrepresented-themarket as being firm with a good demand: Therate's how ever are below those of Pittsburgh,when the rates of transportation and other mat-teranre taken into consideration.The exports East amounted to 1710 bhlsThe imports were, Per Allegheny river, Crude,24 bbls. Per A, V. R. R.,.304 bbla.Crude—The Wes were not so large as theDreriout day. Among them we note 219 bbls,packages returned, 22c;:210 do do.22c; 116 do do=ire; 200 do. packages zelarnod. 26(4,23.5c. Theourentrates seemed to. be as noted above. Ofcourse there were dealers who held out for high-er figures, but they did not obtain them.Bleeped—The demand end sates were mod-erate, Buyers do not seem very active at therates. The current rates were, bonded, 48419 c ,free, 58©59c ; we note ea'e: of 4ro bbla bonded aClNe.

PITTSBURGH PRODUCIE MARKET
OPPIOE OP TEM DAILY Peal..Eaturday, Aug. VAI. 1863.

Itemarke—The market diking the week wasdull. The sales made were principally in a smallway. The money market presented no changeworth mention The reports from the East at-traCt no particular attention here. Flour con-tinues very dull with more sellers than buyers.There is an ample supply on hand fur ordinaryuse. Groceries are in steady demand with a !fairamount changing hands. Sugar ie held veryfirmly, while the other descriptions hold theirown, Grain was dull as usual, the demand beinglimited. Bacon firm and in good demand: salesbrisk at former prices. The stock on hand isfast divarpearing. Prices tend upward .
Flour—The past week was one of the dullestof, the season and it seems impossible to effectarty sales, unless holders conoede a point. Amongthe gales 'Tete 100bbl,s_Extre..s4_7s ; 75 do ExtraFamily tit $.5 75(46: sortie very -chowere disposed of at higher figures.

ice brands
Bacon—The demand was moderate for homeuse, Those parties that have a choice article onhand can make a very good thing of it in thismarket Among the sales wade were th• follow-ing: sales of 4,600 lbs shoulders 5-X: 1000 lha do6: plain hams, 3,003 lb.:, 0,409%; sales 1200 poundS. C, hams at 14,4413e.Groin in limited demand, Wheat, smallsales of red from wagon et $1 05: sales of choicewhite at $1 10: Corn dull and neglected heldnominally at 70475c. Oats, new sold at 584600,and old higher.
Ems—The season being pretty much over themarket was dull and ic es drooping. Small salesat Sc per dozen.Potatoes—The receipts are on the increase,at prices tend downward: sates of 50 bush at50@55e per bush.Hatter—Sales 1200 Ms at 15@170 per pound, asPer quality.

PROVISION MARKET
Cincinnati. .

There is no new feature in Provisions,. the de-mgml is light; 600 hbts old city mess Pork soldat Sit).
Nothing transpired either in bulk meats orbacon.
Lard i$ held firmly at 9LA9la'e. It is firmer❑ New York.

OLIN Liu New Turk.Petroleum is active and advancing. Sales of1000 bbls crude at 35M:1'4c: 150 do refined inbond at 5September,dodo tree at 64e; 1000 do do inbond, for buyers' option, .58e; 1000 dodo for September. sellers' option, at 56e ; 1000 dedo for October, buyers' op ion, at 61c ; 1000 do dofor October, sellers option at 59(clititk.: and 500 dofor November, at 65c.

PT~~Y 77Yt3(:UVE1iX
To Strengthen and Improve the Sight_

Tat'stetoßwPeaaurRussian Elpeotaales,
WEnsoNa SUFFERING'II 7IEDIE DEfective sight. arising. from age or other canses can be relieved by using the Russian Febble Spectacles, which have been well tried bany resPonsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-oinity, to whom they have given perfect satisfac-don. Tbe certificates of these persons can beseen at my office.

All who purchase one pair of the RussianPebbleSpectacles are entitled to bo supplied infuturefree ofargewith thosewhich will alwaysgive satisfaction.-
. Therefore. if son wish to ensure an improve-Merit y ,ottr SightcanonJ. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,Manufacturer of the Russian Pebble Speetaden.

• ionle.dew No. gg Pllth street. Post Buildinw : place ofbusiness is-Closed on Saturday
JOSEPH B, IIILLIHEN

BtICORS/3013 TO

JAS. P. FLEMINC
DRUG Gawr,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer inForeign and Domestic! Druge Medicines, Paints,Oils, Dye-Stuffs and Perfumer'',
N. 77FederalStreet,ALLEGHENYCITY, PA.my22:lyd

W. M. FABER, it CO.,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS

lirova iron=tio.,gratt,
kENERAI 19ACHLIISTI. R 3 I DIM 11AXERI,p

esa the Penn. L Peaseam Dom,
P/lIRESBAFX.

mrAiszurAcTuras. ALL KINDS orLVAL Steamliqiea, ranging front three M ear •hundred and Immo power, and suited for,-Grist Male, Saw L>, BlastFan:mum Factorieselite partioniar attrition to the contkesotionVilnes and Machinery for Brier mills, and forhts, =day and circular sawvn also on hand. dsishel and ra.3y for ship. •sent at short nodes, Btsineaand Boilers ofevca•r,descrintion.
Alsojurnisit Boilers andflout Iron se_peretel;Wrought Inn Bhaftang; Hangers and ruffles mand condnue the martuttentre ofIla7fral3ll4ll,l:iners, and his^hinc Card&Oar prioes are low, o'cr machinery msnnfaob n-ed of the best qualits ,of materials, and warren leIn all oasesto give satisfaction.glar•Ordeofrom all parts of the country 801 l sit-ed end arumptir titid. , WU.% e

ELBINGBURG GRAPE.
-

V E CAN FURNISH A FEW VINESoe this valuable Grape at $2 to per dozen:$l2 50 per 100.
J.KNOX.

29 Fifth street.

J. DUNLEVY,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
1313Z:131aw PITTSBURGH. PA.

- • -

R. HUTCHINSON
(LATHS OP LEECH .81. HITTCHINBONACOMMISSION & FORWARDING lERCIIANT

Dealer inWESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,Flow. Grain, Fish. Dried Fruit, Pnt and PearlAshes, and PRODUCE ORNERALLY,Best Brandeof Family Flour Always on Hand.No. 102 Second Street,
BetiVgazil, PIMA.*a-Liberal advance wade on Coningnmentaapl.l-1r d

CILO9ING 0117' SALE OF SIMI ERIll„) Dry Goodswithout regard to cost. consis lingin part of Shawls, 811 k Mantles. Circulars andSacquw Lace Points, Sun Umbrellas, and D teasGoods of all kinds
As I will vacate the front part of my store. inten days for improvements, I desire to reduce 'znystock. Entrance on Market Alley and Ma :loststreet. Customers and the public are invite dtocall at

B. M. B 11111.....-.1 GUMMI..... VOBTIIIMBITTSEITR6II4 EIRE ERICH MAN111•JIF PAM:DUNG COMPANY,
KIER, GLOVER dr CO.,Maenfaotums of lire nyielcailea Crucibles. ato.and dealers in Piro and:.ramble Clay.Office 36.5 Liberty street. OPPOBIL to the P.K. P&manger De ot, Pittaburzh.OrdersresPectfnt solid fehAt.Boad

H. J. LYNCH,No.96 Market street,betwema sth at. and Diamond
CHABLILS L. CALDWELL,

(Sueannor toJaz. Holmes h can
A 1 1011, 111- 7P

_

PPLES, P
Dealer in lisoon„ Lard- Sugar-Owed Ham,bbls green apples lilßtred dfor gide by mocked f de-ar

JAI3II I-and iregtßa g. Horner Market and Pint Acta. Pittalburith Pahc
acilb

deallayd.

DEALERS .N OILS.
IL M. & 0 0..3. •

wAsarcororiutsofPure No. I Coabou-.
1.1 Z JMarOtßoe Go LIBERTY BTFt 7sp

, ovroJ toPenn'aR. It,Depot.
Onithrrantal.- suMtlyil

THEARDEStO ;OIL gOMr
NwAlirrAcrrusE ARFD HAVE FOR4-vitsalea capt.:tior articled •

Refined Ardemeo 4.1411,
mom.nri,osnr. ayo,

PURE REITEGLEL
warehouse, 27 IRWIN WPRERT

PITISBUItaiI, PENNA.
et t 011 AV o Jrix

DUNCAN, DUNLAP &

ManuNottirenof
PURE 111IFINEDCA. R$ 41..) N 3 I g. C 3 .

Otioe,Dlo. 201 LIBERTY ST-ttlillST,buret. mrB-6ml
CSANDELIEItS, BRACELETS,
Ace. MOM% CANDELBEASS. LAMPS,

BEGtOED REBBONZED; •
and n 4e equal to new. All.o.olha*aellielrodter.. altered to burn Carbon O.at the

Lamp and Oil Store of
wELDoii, REXNEKE & ELELLT,op`4l". 164 Wood street.near 6th.

SPRING GOODS.'
W11,37,411r. totaLL,..ror
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

embracing all tho newest styles of
PLAIN AND FANCY CA SSIMERES,
suitable for Business Salts. A fall and completeassortment of fine black

CLOTDB AND CANALIIIEREN,
Plain end Stared Silk and Coshmero Ventinse

W. H. McGEE 4 CC.,
148 FEDERAL te .118E87,

00MIR of MarketSquare. Allegheny citymh&dewttf

ali•ELia YL9HH.»........»...........1. gaDxj,g emuMAGEE oft MICRO,
Importer; and deniers In

Cloths, Cassimeres, Sat tinets
Vestings, Tailors' Trimmings,

256 MARKET 'STREET,
North Side, pistima-DELpEria.

ipt--ocea-lpd

HENRY W. BEAUMONT &CO.
DC LIES !N

• "foreign Brandies,- Winer -auti flips. -

Also. Blackberry. Raspberry, Wild Cherry. es.dGinge Brandies Old Idononghahela, Rye. andother Whiskies. Jamaica Rum. &o.
NO, Iti3 Liberty Street,

Opposite Fourth street,
PITTI3BI7RGH, PA.

I Hotels. Taverns. and Families, supplied atmoderate profits for Cash.mv2l:lrd

J. Sr. At.
,

Brass Founders.
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

AU kinds or Brass allot Iron Cooliemade to ardor.
Alno,

BRASS OABTINGS, OF ALL KINDS
Made at the shortest notice.

Particular attention _paid to the fitting up andrepairing of OIL REFINERIES.
31 & 34 WATER STREET, near Liberty.

The members of this firm being Practical meebonies, of many years' experience in the hr....1iRillness,insure to give satisfaction in every restmt. seblyd

p6lVA'l6 DISEASES

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
50 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Citizens and strangers in need et medical ad•vice should not fail to give him a calLDr. Brown's remedies never 'ail to cure impitt-ritiscrofulous and venereal 'allectiorus —Alsohe taint. such as tatter. psoriasisand oth-er skin.lseases. the origin of which the patientietiraorant. llEMENAL WEA.Dr. B's remedies for this afflKNESßiction. brought onby soiitary habits, are the only medicines knownin this country whieh are safe and will speedilyrestore to heal%
ILEIIMATISM.Dr. BrOIVIVIS remedies cure in a few days thisinful &filiationlie also treat Piles. Gloat, Gonnorrhoe, trrethalDisahargea. Female DiaeaseE, Pains in the Backand kidn OM irritation of the Bladder. strict-ures, etc.

A letter to be answered must contain at leastONE DOLLAR.
Medicines sent to any address safe) coked.Moeand_private rooms, No.5* SMiTELFTELDMEET. PitOburgh Pa. , nolfditw

CEO. R. COCIIRAN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Office No. 69 Grant street, near the CourtRou•e,Pittsburgh.
L L BUSINESS ENTRUSTED COrm. hia care will receive romt attention. lel-Malone made and the money promptly ramittod.deefhlyd

MEDICAZ.
New Discovery

WARRANTED IN ALL CASES:
TT CA. BE RELIEWON, IT ArzyzaE. Sails to care I It does not nauseate isspeedy in action 1. ~

.

No Change of Diet is Required 1
'lt does not interfere with business pursuits I" Itcan beniedwithout detectiOnUpward of WO cares the past month.,'aine ofthem veer stiVerewaea. /t is adapted-for male -

andfemale,old or young!
- BELL'S SPEZIFIC I • •

• are the original and'only genuine Specific PIilLOver one hundred -physicians have used then}`their.praetice Auden OPCILIC welt of tbei reit:dietand approvaartheir comp ositim, whiiinle entire-irregotable aad perfectlyharmlesson thosyetent. •-Hundreds of.oertificates canbe shorn'.Bell'sSOectfiaPille are the out, refiabierer aedyfor effecting a Permanent and epeedstare in ailcases of Spormatorrhea, or Somkud Weakness: -with all ita train of evils, such. Urethralqarid.VaginalDischarge/. Meet. the Whiirs,Nightly orInvolnntau Emoenoce, Getitel Debi ity - and 'ritability_anocratinenceaMpoteriee, Weakness orLees ofr oweriXervoueDebility, &a do;all of:which arise principally from Sexual -ExcessesSettAblve, or someconstitutional"derangementandincepaeltates the sufferer from fulfillingtheduties of Married DM! - •
Inall Sexual Diseases.as Gonorrhea, Gloat andStricture and inDiseases ofthe Bladder andKid-neys they setae a charm I - azDeri4raoedbytaking a iev/si box!

MICEONE DOLLAIL
Jot:Pli •

form liTerkoi street-A:idDuivonil•and by Druggists generally intisborgh:'They willbe sent 137mall securely „scaled on -reotiot of.tbe moneyby
No,i 6 Colat street. N.,Y,4vonsultins Physician fm. the treateyait of Serer-Inal.tfrittary,tlexual and NerrourDWases.:whe,.will send ,11,te to all the follovitigyalaablo

The , Fiftieth Thoneend.—Dr. Bell's.Treatise on Self-Abuse, Prim:Matra Dimas% Tro-Sotence and Loss of lower,_Seattel. Disease*,eminal Weakness,. Nightly Emissions,GenitalDebility, &a. A pamphlet lof Iltizr poorest. eon--Mining important,advtee• to the afflicted and •should be read by every -slifferer 'ai.ther meansof cure in the severest stage. IS ploblyi set: forth.Two damps to pay-r,iostate. ‘.; onl,7ddzir -

TO THE PIEWATC.I,lugs PAC I& LL4..-S 7 t@„-

• - ••Modeot°lan damomi-nations.treat mint and -

delieste &sondem self— e .0 I:,abase ad ammo or •bastions conunostenti in-MUM" youttittvetbetbe -

ante_ =4 adalta...-gagleir merrlta; Bet-easeUtatrattP VtiMalns the fact 410 -debn80, the Itodrentand Wanly modest ereshocked, and think-it c• treat et, tfaiditlyeaarorEndheirfor conteminattenolsad ela mvs-amenttwives, protniotawao Their •fandb, Phanlaten4ould be cautionsta„ ,11011M1111200that thez do the came,o DrAidTit,UP.(wroart runnel:kb:lo lest r. h'-eratam ,• Itire mishit:be lost to them attune.
ti,,masted rad prcurau'arous familtalret boz oni ,raised in Ceram, APrsrz ,'"

Who oomrare raciety. fatopisenea, scam•fra,_se• ,dellran. and oente, a:yoke...tonal", ,uutanty 'totten.dlltullto Lowevriitaatnumeorat ;emmta to
tarardianc...4„are fjvtiotttotagl,..,ETA end or delicate

br.ve bees, restore& tot;hada siamISODIV,SBANSTRUP. etrirlire matty ktalv,marrlase timers himhave teenrarall mu=bran& eartietp, mertiOrstion, &c. Spemsgv-boaor ytootunoaf eramissi•ons,:uter-ecroze-ezieurrelin s 'cry ellen ew.af tbaewhich areketmLaorit_s onm. c.77,1nr:-.=44Lom. the
ed_.ar&sct tf.l ,MM.r.:3)t•er. .c. s.••••••-er;•1.tri •ova forty yu-km in then-ment In bosnitals rota,' ~.se <d Werld an, tothe United Etat= ler(t alla= afear trial. health sz 1 heronex etein bloomnron the now--payed ebeck_ tcarer withniontebar.Lh and c sow bat o -o-r• rr,d. Fs curoaConsumption u: at si,or osto, uie•bioN ram:r.r &.7-nU..2.i,7 ;3; emstrice,
neT7 be raker-.,d. to Itdro.o paztteula-; ono a. i orto.y.t.NrAze tt-ftby preanybas a c0t..., tat' /lava-4,211:Aisriven Isradff to EX 't.sst r.orl= lin,r4l the'vantage a! °Tor isty eircele".n es jfobservation, couctgr.mq, b.&3 aLp.,:-or esin the trey rent or ft:4SNA end wha ledaily consulted b 7 the szoteasos. jwaltz:nig:urnmended by rarect.nhl: 34..ec•ev,. T.pricthrs of hotel:, J. Oirsca tionishfdtl3street.near Dianun.,.l eta•-tort. Private ca,cmuni-midell2 from 11. P PEAS C.l rho- Mon et:dotty st.tsn,ledtc.

BOX
ithurehPGA Mita.

SYRUP OF !MANDRAKE AND RTIIL-
E=Cll

Having bad a in -an employed for the last sixyears compounding the above excellent remediesfor my own practice, and having used them withuncommon success in all that time, I feel it ikduty toset them before the public, as my ezpe•rience Leads me tothink they are es near epeediosas any remedies well can be for the following
diseases, namely: Scrofula. Goitre, Syphilis, andall diseases that arise from an impurestate of theblood. One trial will convince any person oftheir fitness for those diseases,

Prepared and sold
-

&SJ. DfLANSTRU, M.D.
Smithfield et Pittsburgh. Pa,

NEW BOILER WORKS.
J. J. PO WIEBEIS

A TTIIIIHOS TO TITESIANUFACTURN„CA, of steam Boilers, Stills, Tanks, Agitators.
Bait Pang, Sugar Pans, Sheet Iron W.m.nes&Breeching* and all other artielesusually man-
ufactured at similar eeneerns.

Prompt atteAtion paid to all kinds ofrepairs on
reasonable terns.
Works CORNER OF LOCUST and DUQUESNE'

WAY, sth Ward. Allegheny river,

Hydropolta, or Garden Sprinkler.
A NEWAND USEFUL ARTICLE FOS

Ad. wettingplants and Sowers. ,washing windows,carriages, Am, Pumps of every description soldand repaired. Daykirt's Patent:Waver: Drawermade and sold.
W ELDON kRELLY. I€ 4 Wood Bt.One dootfrom Sixth. ,

GRAVEL ROOFING.
ETUDIED4 TO.PROPIPTLI AT.

ILLUPTON, OLDDE
Corner Fifth and Wood etreate,.emondator9. •

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CADMAN & CRAWFORD.

ManasottEren3ofevery variety offixated
BEARS WORK FOB PLUMBERB

GAS or STEVEFITTERS,
IitACHINBSTS arm COPPERSMITHS;

IpRARS CASTINGS OF EVER DE,
soription made to order Steamboat work,

steam and gas fitting and repairing Promptly. at-tended to. Hartienlar attentioriPaaPto fittingup
Refineries for Coaland Carbon Oils. .

Also, solo agents for the Western DlstriotofPennsylvania. for the sale of Marsh,'Lansdell
Co.'sPatent Siphon Primp. tb.o best aver invert.tadhaving novalves it is not liableto get ont oforderand will throw more waterthan any Rampwiee its size. febthdl.

EMOVAL OF immix 8T5111.11KV The undersigned laaviag remoired his. Live-ry Stable from the rear ofthe t3eott Honse, to nearthe corner of That and Smithfield street. W. C.Conna oldstand, is prepared tofurnish owls/teabuggies, and saddle horses upon the shmteet no.does Also horses kept at livery at reasonable
rates. Undertaking and ail arrangements for fn.
nerals will room° hiesivE jmmrial attenticn,

ap 14:

If.B. burrow. J. R. OLDDLi

LUPTON dr OLDDEN,
MAlfl7/101171112.8 ANDDIALERS IN

FELT CEMENT & GRAVEL ROOFING
*lP—Reitairt , tool ,/ araVeihCanvaaaand Zama!to

Roofs made at the lowcat
All warirpromt,tly attended to and warranted,
Office, Momlng Poet Building. cornoillith and

Wood streets-2dstory. . . ,nahl7

ibArkirerk BARBELS OF. PURE litTE1191.1141JFIUF WHISKY. of different. *tea to
snit surabesers, at4est Dash rides . Fur Ws
by moons. Ditiller.htlectf ' No's 1/0. /. 93 and96 Firs& street.


